Field Trip Permission Slip

Who 3rd-5th Grade
What: Sports Day
Where: Petrifying Springs Park “PETS”

When: Thursday, June 2, 2016: **Rain date Friday June 3, 2016.** Rain date location will be at Lincoln Park

Time: 8:30-2:00 p.m.

Cost: $3.00 (Please do not pay- deducted from Field trip fees)

Students will be going to “PETS” Park and participating in Sports Day. **All students will need a bag lunch.** A separate bag lunch order form was sent home.

If you have any questions, please call the office at 262-359-3800- East/ 262-359-7100- West

Please return slip by Monday, May 16, 2016

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE RETURN PERMISSION SLIPS BY: Monday, May 16, 2016- Sports Day- 3rd- 5th Grade Sports Day

My Student______________________________________________________ has my permission to attend the 3rd - 5th Grade Sports Day on Thursday June 2 2016 at Petrifying Spring Park from 8:30-2:00p.m. Rain date Friday June 3, 2016- Lincoln Park

_______________________________________   _________ ___________________________
Print Name       Parent Signature